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The voice of The Advertieer —
Vote on Nov. 5!

‘nuee propoaab to amend Ohio’* oonetitiition 
will appear on the Nov. 5 ballot

It is a sad commentary upon ns all that Ohio’s 
sacred document requires the citizenry to 
approve just about every new idea that arises. 
One recalls that only a short time ago, there was 
a constitutional question that dealt with 
whether those under license who seek varmints 
may use leg-holding traps. And at that time we 
said, with some force, that it is ridiculous that 
thousands upon thousands of Ohioans who 
never saw a trap and wouldn’t know one if it was 
thrown at their door should be compelled to say 
whether these sorts of devices should be 
allowed. Our point was that it was and ought to 
be an administrative decision.

Doubtless Mr. Riffe and his colleagues on his 
side of the aisle have researched the matter to 
the point that a constitutional amendment is the 
only was to deal with the current proposals. 
What they ought to do is realize that it may be 
time for a constitutional convention to rewrite 
that sacred document so that it suits a static 
population preparing to enter the 21st century.

First issue on the ballot is whether net 
proceeds of the state lottery shall be paid to the 
account of the public schools. The lottery was 
sold to the public a few years back, over our 
objections, on the premise that its proceeds 
would support the schools. A good many voters 
concluded that approval of the amendment to 
establish a lottery would resolve all school 
funding problems and they have since voted 
down scores of efforts to increase local support 
of schools because they think lottery profits are 
enough. Is there any assuremce this will not 
continue? We think not. The lottery is all but 
obscene: most of its sales are in census districts 
where a majority of householders receive some 
kind of welfare. Which means that in addition to 
paying the welfare bill, the rest of us are paying 
for those on welfare to gamble.

What’s more, we spend hard tax dollars to pay 
teachers to lead pupils not to smoke, not to 
drink, and not to gamble. Yet we fund these 
teachers, and the schools in which they work, 
with taxes on smoking, drinking and gambling. 
It’s immoral.

We shall cast a very reluctant vote for the 
issue, nonetheless. Do it and have done with it.

Issue 2 deals with how to fund fixing up Ohio’s 
infi-astructure, the bridges and roads, the waste 
water treatment system, the water supply 
system, the collection and disposal of solid 
wastes and such. Its proponents insist it will 
cost us nothing. If you believe that, olease rine 
us up: we’ve got some swamp land in the 
Everglades that we’ll sell you, dirt cheap.

We don’t particularly cotton to the plan for 
allocating the pro,.eeds of the sale of up to $1.2 
million in bonds, with not more than $120 
million in any year, on the basis of population. It 
should be done on the basis of need. If a county 
of low population has 25 bridges that are 
derelict, send the money there in preference to a 
county that has more population but only 16 
such bridges.

We shall vote nay on the issue. It ought to be 
our practice that every man pays his own way. 
Is there a good reason why, when there is 
evident need in Richland and Huron and 
Crawford counties, we should send our money — 
and let’s face it, if the bonds are in fact sold, 
they’re an obligation Of every man jack of us — 
to, say. Brown or Hamilton county?

Issue No. 3 deals with how judges should be 
chosen.

'Rie argument that we are giving up our vote u 
horsefeathers. Do we not give up our vote when 
anyone with the sacred, in this state, at least, 
name of Brown, or Taft, appears on the ballot? 
We vote for that candidate whether he is a 
blackguard or a benefactor of the common weal. 
We don’t know who he is but if his name is one 
we’ve heard, we think he must be all ri^t

Deepite the failuree of the main enpportera of 
the {Mopoeal, we’re going to vote for it It 
chaagee the method of selection of supreme 
eoart and appeals court justicee only. Judicial 
nominating conimieeions would nominate three 
persons for each vacancy deemed to be 
qualified. ’The governor would choose the 
nominee. After two to tour years, ea ch appointee 
would be required to submit his nanm to the 
steetorate on a yes or no basis for reteathm.
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E. R. Pace, 
ex-innkeeper, 
dead at 71

ProprisCor of th« Shiloh Inafora 
fcnonition before ill health com* 
pdled him to retire, Everett W. 
Pace. 71. Pljnnooth roate 1. died 
there Oct 8 of a lengthy ilineee.

He served a» truetee of pabUe 
affairs at Shiloh for a time.

Bom in Wells county Od 5, 
1916, he was a member of St. 
John's Lutheran church. New 
Washington, whose minister, the 
Rev. Roger Miller, conducted 
services from Secor Funeral home 
Saturday at 2 p.m. Interment was 
in Mt. Hope cemetery. Cass 
township, with military honor* 
by his Legion post

Son of Everett R. and Grace 
Viegelahn Pace, he served in the 
Army during World War II and 
was a member and paist president 
of Ix>cal 41, Heat and Proet 
Insulatorw-Asbcetoe Workers, In- 
temation Association of Indiana.

Mr. Pace wasamemberofEhret- 
Parsel Poet 447, American Legion, 
here, of Amvets poet Shelby, and 
of 40 Hommes et Huit Cheveaux, 
Mansfield.

His wife. Frieda, to whom he was 
married Oct. 5. 1938; two acms, 
William. Dayton, and Stephen. 
New Washington; a daugh^, 
Mrs. Joyce Jamee. Yorba Linda. 
Cal.; three sisters. Mrs. Nellie 
Bruns. Santa Ana. Cal.; Mrs. Nils 
Itancock, Brandenton. Fla., and 
Mrs. Juanita Cook. MansfS^ 
thno grandsons and seven step- 
grandchildren, survive.

A brother and sister died earlier.
Memorial contributions to the 

Heart association are suggested.

£ Four worked there —

I Six arrested 

in theft of eggs 

" at market here
Six young men. four of whom 

for I 
LTged

mischief after the theft of 30 dozen mayor'e court for failure to appear 
eggs was reported Saturday at 8:30 Saturday at 9:49 p.m. Carl J. 
p.m

ung n
>rked for Mack’s Sup 

VaJu. we.e charged with cnmin

Big Rad needs strong deCensive 
pert>rmanoe by Errin Ecliel* 
berry and teammates to defeat 
MonroeviUe tomorrow.

Catholics 
to mark

A charge of theft against one of 
them is pending 

The accused are Christopher 
Runkle, 126 Plymouth street; 
Jeffrey Redden. 48 Dix street; 
Brian Hamman, 45 East High 
street; Brian Flaherty. 76 Park 
avenue, and Jeffrey and Michael 
I.jiech. Cheesman road, Plymouth

IcCoy 
helby 1

McCoy
ckup, '

search established he was in 
possession of marijuana.

A stranger was uleep ( 
sofa in the living room of > 
Roberts. Jr . 96 Trux street.

anniversary Treat time 
limited 
on Oct. 29

I Reed kin,
R. L. Manley 
dies at 55

Son-in-law of Mrs. Hiram Reed. 
Route 61. Robert I Manley. 55. 
Mansfield, died unexpectedly in 
General hospital there Oct. 5. 

Born in Mansfteld Nov 7. 1931.

C<xigregatkm of St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church will 
oelsbrate the 26th anniversary of 
hs present building Sunday.

A special mass .will be said at 2 
p.m. A dinner, to which former 
pastors have been invited will be 
served thereafter.

'Hie first mass was said by the 
Rev. William Conces on Christmas 
eve. 1962.

The $375,000 structure in San 
dusky street was built by his 
.efforts in confecting and redeeming 
state sales tax a^mps. which he 
began in 1952 and continued until 
enough money had been raised by 
1962. before the redemption of the 
stamps was discontinued by the 
state, to fund the building 

'Hie new structure replaced a

Plymouth will have Its 
annual Trick or Treat Hal
lowe’en night on Oct. 29 
from 6 p.m. until 6 p.m.

At 6:30 p.m. the auxiliary 
of Ehret-Parse! Post 447. 
American Legion, will 
stage iu Hallowe’en party
for youngsters from 
school age through

pre-
iddle

school.
There will be special 

treats, entertainment and 
costume judging in the 
several age groups with 
prizes.

Mrs. John Lasch is chair
man of the event. Judgesudge

dBab

much smaller church built 
ua 'Trux street.

Father Conces was assigned 
hereJuly i. 1961. He also served os 
chaplain of Mansfield Reforms- 
lory.

He was ordained Mar 23. 1940, 
m 8ion, Switzerland, whence he
had been evacuated from Inns- oi.*i v • j- j 
brack college in Austria after the ollllOnan indlCt^U 
Germans overran the country u,, 
before the beginning of World War Rrand JUTy 
II.

He later served as pastor of the Donald Deskins. 32, 4 Mom 
Roman Catholic church in Genoa rtreet, Shiloh, was indicted Oct 6

cock. Mrs. William C. En- 
derby. Mrs. Joel Van Loo 
and Mrs. Eugene O. Roe- 
der.

he lived there his whole Life. For 25
years he worked as a truck driver---------- --------------------- ------------ ------
for Empire-[)etroit Steel Co He before retiring He died several " Richland county grand jury 
was a member of the United Steel years ago for receiving stolen property
Workers union.

An Army veteran of the Vietnam 
Engagement, he is survived by his 
wife, Peggy S. Reed; two step- 

~ radl^ Prater, a military 
licemon in the Army at Ft. 
onroe, Va.. and Christopher 

Prater. Mansfield; a brother.
Rickie U. Mansfield: two sisters.
Mrs. Barbara Goettge and Mrs 
Darlene Miller, both of Mansfield, 
and a grandson.

roused the sleeper. He proved to be 
Darren A Gould. 24. Marion, who 
said he had been drinking, a fact 
that Roberu recognized when he 
found Gould Gould was arrested 
fur trespass

Erica Bauer. 19. North Fairfield 
route 1. was arrested Saturday at 
Brazilian and New streets on a 
charge of permitting an unlicensed 
driver to operate her vehicle.

The driver, a juvenile, was 
charged with driving without a 
valid license

Driver charged 
after collision 
in Route 61

Rodney Beverly. 20. 45 BeU 
street, was charged Saturday with 
driver inattention after his vehicle 
struck the rear of that of Mark A. 
Wright. Henry road, Shelby route 
3. which had halted for traffic at 
Plymouth street and Mills avesoe 
at 1:02 p.m.

Michael J Fidler. 24. 233 West 
Broadway, backed over a bicyde 
belonging to Kathy Parner. 16,62 
Sandusky street, at Fid’s Drive 
Thru Sunday at 7:40 p.m.

June 3 is date
Commencement of Class of 1968 

will be June 3. board of education 
ruled Monday night.

Baccalaureate sermon will be 
combined, as has been the late 
custom

polio
Mom

'Christmasmarket' to open 

in Square four Saturdays
nd a gran 
The Rev. 

of Ridgeway First Church of God. 
conducted services at Mansfield 
Oct. 7 at 11 o-m.

Interment in Greenlasm ceme-

V^eterans’

Mrs. Ross’s kin,

A Chnslmasmarket at Plym 
outh Village is how Plymouth 
Area Chamber ofCommerce labels 
its special Yuletide promoUon. the 
first of which will b^n Saturday 
Nov. 28, in the former Mclntire 
building at 13 East Mam street 

TTie event will continue for 
■accessive Saturdays until Dec. 19. 
the last Saturday before ('hrist 
mas.

During the hours of 10 a m to 5

p m . individual vendors and non
profit tirganizatiuns may display 
Items for sale

the GhnstmasMarket is an old 
German tradition that affords 
artisans and craftsmen an oppor-.........
tunity to sell hand made items 
' stive Yuletide atmosphere.

TTie Chamber will decorate the
exterior of the building, nos 
owned by Keith A and Martha L 
Hebble

Display space, says the com

mittee. is limited I'hose wisning ui 
reserve space may call Ronnie 
Akers at 687 9665 from 9 a.m to 5 
p.m . Mrs Timothy Moore at 607- 
5635 after 4 p.m and Mrs. James 
McClure at 687 1291 after 5 p.m.

Deadline to acquire space is 
Wedneuiay. Nov li

Space will be limited to vendors 
of hand-crafted items. Christmas 
decorations, bakery goods and 
other home made foo^ No flea 
market items will be displayed

fes'’«shX 23 convicted at Shiloh
after weekend crackdown

72. SiMlb,. di«l thm Oct 6
W«t Bnwiny. lUlph B. PiduO.
72. SiMiby. di«l thm Oct 6 
weming. Rim, uid ooetm unoontuig to

Bora in Booil Apr. 1. 191&. bo $703, oooooo«d agoinot 23 peroono 
woo roiind ■« on alactiicun an) ranndad op dtu^ the atrict 
watdor. Ha waa a manbar of Local anforoamant exerciae condoctad by 
688. Inlaraational BraCfaarhood of order of Shiloh'a mayor and police 
Eloctrical Worker*. ManaflaLii committor Sept 26-28 wrra the 

Hb waa a vatarxn of Navy raank of haariw in mayor’e court 
anviea doing World War H and than Thanday. 
waa traaaarw of Chapto 28 Six aocaaad did not nppaar. 
CoaduHB’a dnbi Beach warranu will iaaua.

Ha ia alia aatvirad by Ui wift. Kkhaid Potb. Shiloh, charged 
aaaBoaaJaaiNadhacfar.towhaa with having ana headlamp btnnad 
ha waa aaniid Jnly 8 L268 two out and with driving while sndar 
aoB8 Ralph U Ft Laadarialw aaapaniwi.plaadadnotgaUtyand 
na,indlehartC.,llaaiaild.aad wiB ha hand in Shilby Manidpal 
fcargrinilrhllihiii. ooart.

The Riv. Gael U JohaHa, Fbat Tarry Manafiald. Plymouth. 
Udhataa cfaanla. eaadaetid laa ehaagad with having do bciaia tag 
vieniaaMihpPMdnpalZpwL had Ua eaaa ooatiBaad to

Manadai matiiUdimi ta Ua PMdaqr. whaa Mayor Oafanar

Thoee who did not appear: 
Jones Shepherd. Shiloh. Ronald 

Rogers, 2nd. Norwalk; Donald 
Risner, Lexington. Ky.; Paul S. 
Chase. New London, and Lacy 
Shepherd. Shiloh, no licenae tag 
light; Michael Cieakina. Shiloh, 
only one headlamp burning. 

Drivers convicted and fined; 
Marvin Wireman. nymouth. 

$25.50; Shirtin Gayheart. Shiloh. 
$25.50; David Grauer. Shelby. 
Jamea Beck, Plymouth. $25.50; Pat 
York. Shiloha 126.50; Eniast Onay. 
Jr., Plymouth. $25.60; Charles 
Wolenbarger. Willard, $25.50; 
Sammie Daskina. Shiloh. $25.60;

Alao Mkhaal RiDahart. Shiioh, 
136.60; Matiaaa DalaMy. Shiloh, 
nUOi AugsUa Laeay. Shfloh. 
$26^ «D BO Heauaa tag 
>

Obbie Jarrell. Mansfield, no atop 
light. $39.50; Harry Crouae. Shi
loh, one headlamp not burning, 
$34.50;' 'ThereM Goinea. ShUoh. 
parking on roadway, $5. no coata;

Alao, Gary Brown. Shiloh, 
defective muffler. $39.50; Brian 
Adkina, Shiloh, open oontaiMr of 
alcoholic bevaraga, $49.50; Rich
ard Todd Webbv. Shiloh, pubbe 
intoxication. $49JM): public dia- 
order. dismiaaad; Raynolds. 
Jr.. Shdby, driving while under 
suapaaasoii. $49.60; Jamea Burton, 
^liloh. no fkMt boanae tag, $39JO; 
open of alcobobc bsv-
aragu,$49.Ba

Siaoe court eoata of $24J0 wars 
ssasBssd in sU caeca save one, it
fbUowa that Mayor Naafattt fined 
most of the aecMsd iMt $1.
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Here^s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

Airman Strine 
now married, 
ends training

Aiimjm Jon A. Stria*, *ob of 
Mr. and Mr*. Waya* E. Stria*. 70 
North atr**t, and graadaon of Mr. 
and Mr*. Wyan* H. Stria* of 146 
Ma|d* *tr**t. ha* gradnaUd from 
Air Potc* baric training at Lack-

■ i«o. ie«2 69*lb.;*roondb«t49«lb.:.p«« ^ “****“* of
chMt .im. for rib.,49«lb.;.Uorfb«on.31b.ft»t ««M. 20 to U. V«im Hottaun of b«tnj«

$S,600mit.«xthc«ni«i«n. $1.09; rii* b«oo. 39« lb. oMO«i 62 yad. to Erv Howml far Tho lUv. E. »fa «id Mr.. D«yl NickdKm,
■ ■ - ■ ~ - - • • gn.icor.fadran.tayard.faUw 23 y«« minidw of Rom. Com- OUb«t,A«fa..

^ m

*im-^
i

26 year. ■

John 8. Siatxar, fanwrly of Tb. airman i. a 1986fradut.ofSsHHSs ^A«<a. Mid goodbye to Uw LuUwr cottoola fadormd tb. Khool bond

S“£FSHSf ^ raise fundsGary Utia* ran in from five and JeronMeviUe, replacing Ridgedak *cor*th«toachdown that lad How* tended *«rvto* oonti^ to th* , . .
nineyard* and Hamman threw for and MargarriU. to a 13 to 6 victory over Lakriand. mu«c iMtructor ao OTl llVe telGVlSlOn
53 yarda to Earl Heaa for tfi* Itwl _:_aw —j-—- i lo mMtnirtion for mtmcuna $*$>11 he "»* llvC v loivrxi
•core.

Airman Laser 
finishes basic

__________ ___________ ^___ Airmfa Thome. E.lwMT.mn of
for Ontario. .tegc. iti firm Chuity Auction. Mr. fad Mr.. Funnm M. RM<fa.

Mike McClein fd a nnr Khool Th, program wUi faon Chennai Sr, 171 EucUd far.^ Shiloh, hu

to . 13 to 6 victory ovm Lekdend. mueic inetroctor M that mimnwr
FHA initieted 16 ninth gradma: Rmervm ddmitad Lexington. 12 indraction fa muncUna can ba

Donna Adaau. Siuan Bunhait, to 6, for thdr fird victory. T«ry obtainwl a live local tdevidon ahow will
Ontario 21. Plymonth 8, tha 16th offa mtartainnwnt to cable view-Pricea-pork aleak. S6« lb.; Pork June Fuio. Nancy Hngbm.Nuicy Buiard ran four yarda for one Ontario 21. Plymouth ft the 16th offaenlertainmenttocableview- 

roaet, 59. lb ; pork chop.. 79. lb.; John.on, Mary Ann Kieffer. mora, Mike Beard eight yarda for ^^16jam«ngainat Plymouth «. when tfa Willard Rotary dub 
faring chicken, 25. lb; boiled ham, Juanita Kirkendfa, Gloria Owena, theeecon'd. r^.-

SiM,^rScrs^y,^^SSst^! Ontiifo^rfaiToJfaW 3̂3’n‘oTw’
Anita Taylor, Betty Jo Vandmpool Big Red. m the mmud Ontario Invitationd Cltannd ta ■
•nd Wand* Priiby. A black girt wa* cho*«fi to be ^ "

Leslie L. Henry ie preeidait of Homecoming queen, the find in the P”®ee; ebo
the junior high school chorua. history of Plymouth High •cbool.

Sb* is Linda He**.
20 yeair* ago. 1967 ^Mciaiist 4 David Kimberlin. 20. _ .

Mr*. Samuel Bachrach. 92, died Plymouth route 1. died at Denver, . Skiloh. wm profeerion* thet do not deal in
atWiUard. Colo, of the rmnlta of a fdL m a oolhawn m Route 6IL merchandtae.

Mr. Emd U Henea. 66, nee Rudy R»ier retired a. carrier on PlJ™*™**' ™tid “nth hy Onathird of the proceod. wiU be
Martha ArU of Shiloh, wife of the Shiloh route 1. computer. donated to the Polio Plua Program
newspaper publisher at Welling- Patrons of the eeboo! district ^ of Rotary International, according
ton. died there of cancer.

'Fun day' set 
by local schools

from 7:30 to 11 p.m. 
Channel is also received in Plym- 

, outh. New Haven and Shiloh. 
h«“>n- 9** Auctioiwd itema wUl be new

smriM merchandiae donated by local

both Plymouth and Shil 
mentary schools.

Each school will stage its 
H Bllowe’en parfl de Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. 
Fiymouth pupils will follow their 
regular route.

Shiloh pupils, Mark Sheely, 
school principal, said, will pro
bably march around the ball field 
because of the lack of police traffic 
control in Route 603.

ground beef. 664 lb.; __________ __ ___
picnic., whole, 6« lb riieed. 79« rtorm or goodi''iiirchaid with 
lb.; iunrii meets, 99* lb. fund* donated by busineaaee and

Cathy Williains, 22. Shiloh, was -
injured in a oolliaion in Route 511.

Plsrmouth waa rated ninth by

jDplain most that'they don't get 
Raymond L. Fldler was raised to enough information about what’a

aergeant in Vietnam. going in the schools', Supt. *hipphig Plymouth 40 to 0.
Local pur<^iaae of school sup- John Fazzini told the Board of . •**

plies would cost Pl>mouth Locri E!ducation.

Five yrara ago. 1982 m Dr. Lmy Hookwey. genernl
Crmtriew recced “woored dutirmnn of the auction.

Buyer* can call in to bid on item* 
that are up for sale.

140th anniversary.
8chool dtatrict «. additioniti half Nin,te«>th mmital turkey aup- TJ______p„wiub..«v«iNov.4. Here s menu

lOyofaaago 1977 B. Mark Ream reoigned from the « a
Staterof Mr., Clarence William., 8fak. at Plym^th Locomotive S’”':’'*”’!’’.?'*"-lOrWeeK

Mra. Leeter CUnger. 60, Bucyroe Worke. Inc., ended arith a vote of **5'.“ " , the a^er l^nee it 
Sheely told the board of wluca- ““>* “ th' hoepital thme. la) to 22 to accept a new contrmd the 1<^ faem of too ^ . , 1 „

tion ita m“!wy mt^^ Eari C. Caahmm, waa choeen a galltag for a ;^ta m, hour ratae IH SCnOOlS
Monday the fluoride rinee dental J™!** »f WUlard Area Hoapital, m once mid 30 cent, an horn in the „*gg| cf,.
eawvwrweaew. Vaaa kmmn aitr*e-fa«aflll in th# lOC. DCXt tWO yeST*. CO*t tO BsnneT t j__g . tjtaiaa fjir A* WJwk-

_ ShUoh United Methodist church industries. Inc.: $248 an hour. IW is a decided underdog at ‘*^“ *°^ "?*’**«*•,
88.9 per cent and in the Ply^uth » homecoming service. Penrion allowance waa increased

graduatod from Air P<wce basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base. Texas.

He is a 1987 graduate of Bloom 
Local High school. South Webster.

Me the comurni. of othere better ti>W the Boi^ of Educafansee the coetumi 
than when marching in a straight 
line.

Shiloh building participation 
88.9 per cent and in the Plym

‘"“‘"'ri.r'^Xru'-tak. N«Hr;rtaChfa-D“p^
Today: Pina or hot dog aand. ,

30. Plymouth 0. wich, green bean., vegetable XereSS Wflght 
id laat in tha aticka, peachea, mUk; . . , , .

fh‘*1.ttace‘“:iad, wed at Attica
Inez Slessman was married at to $292 for eadt year of service.

A speaai aaeembly wiu taxe 
place Nov. 3 in both schools when 
Ray Grob, a naturalist, gives a

™ Pure drudgery?
Fireiands conference golf tourney.

Athletic Boosters repaired th* 
visitor*' bleadiers.

Donald L. Bamthouae, 43. was 
named to succeed the Rev. Arthur 
Hamman as member of the board 
of education.

Todd H. Fackkr won four prize* 
in the 198^' Ohio Poetry Day 
contestIs she kidding?
PHS to elect 
one president 
of student body

Tomorrow:
cheese eandwich. lettuce -------
mued fruit, peanut butter round. ^ Wlllnian

Monday: Spanish rice with Mie* Teresa Annett Wright was 
bread end butter or hamburger married Sept. 5 in Ste. Peter and 
sandwich, peas, pineapple, milk; p^ul Roman Catholic church.

Tumday: Cheeseburger eand- Attica, by the Re>. Herbert Will- 
wich or bean* and franks with man n«nVi»w M*rk Ri44tsni
bread and butter, cole ilaw. fruited 
gelatin, milk;

Wednesday: Pizza
decker peanut butter sandwich, alumna of Plymouth High acbool 
mixed vegetables, applesauce, and of Providrace hoepital acbool

. She is the daughter of t 
Mitchell Wrights, Plymouth, 

dwich. alumna of Plymouth High aeix

giv<
question. «*»<*«■

It was 'TVould we have a better Women actuaUy wew effiaent. 
society if women returned to more They wotdd get ^ the house^OTk

"^“el"wMyMfam 222 ^1^

vegetable eticke.

A special election of a student 
body president and vice-president

Eager
Edwa

Oct. 15
Mra. Louisa Purcell 

•R.Koeer 
ward Loser 

Mrs Uhmel Hale 
Diana B Strange 
Mr*. Robert PhUIipe 
R E Ek-helbarger

Oct, 16
Dennis Baker 
David Powers 
ElIen^Hiil 
Lxth Kessler 
Mrs. David Wilson

Oct 17
Sharyn Baker 
Joseph Alexander 
Theodore Schuller 
Tamara Steele 
Cheryl Bayes

Oct- 18

mteww^i fam mro who faomoon.Tho-didnotltav.thoM Pnncpal Granite 8 
. , J V ,1." L r.Min.tin.. w>an onarM on TV ti>« innovator of th» n•imply anawered without think- laJcmaMg aoap opnaa on iv, , , . . •„ ,

ing (Ed Note- Yon’d loao. pal) they did better than that 7“ “?------------
AlotofaacanremOTb^hen Shopping waa the pMt pMtime.

did nM ooteid. th. even though you didn’t buy a . T**"
famrir;M‘alm;i thing, -me- day. nm devojfa te nth'^i.X
back then. ahopping were over tha bridge !>««"“ fTOm the 11th grade.

a have to dole read the PopU* 'ht"™
paper any class oflficaa.

of nursing at Sandusky. She is a 
regietered nurse on staff of Mans- 

loepitaJ
llte bridegroom is the son of the 

Richard H. Willmana. Attic

field General hospital.
ISC

tics. I
alumnus of Seneca East High

Andrew

rbool.
The bride's sister. Oevorahm 

was maid of honor. Another airier, 
Michelle, and the bridegrom’* 
sister, Barbara, were bridesmakU. 
So was Mias Susan Kialing. The 
bride’s niece. Jennifer Hicks, wa* 
floorer girl.

Mark Martin was beet
No on. hfa invroted « wohing tabla. All you have to do la ^d 
«:hin. nor a dryer IM alone back file, of any b^e weekly pa 
fagerator. that now hold froien to know that i. what th^ did. 
oda. nor the microwave, which Marri^e. moat have bten l^d rpU-pp /.Vin<?Pn 

■ta. them ready to eat in aaconda. »f dull back then. What would a 1 nrCe CnObCn 
Soup, were m«i. from wratoh, huabmid mid rofe talk about at the TTliHHlp ScHool

which can be an all-day afair. The dinner Uble? How someone Uy ITIIUUIC oCIltHJl
good old day* were a real pain and “*• ®*y*>*- , .
pure drudgery ^ today, not yesterday. I

Beride the physical work it took can ^ember wh« I wx 
-1------ -r—II----- :— aft.----------- bored housewife. It was an arti

hold Christopher, waa born Oct 10 in Michael and Christopher Will- 
Mansfield General hospital to the man. brothere of the bridegroom, 
Kevin Nerieys. The boy ie the first and Donald Thompson uaherod. 
grandchild of the Andrew Neeleys, The bride's nephew, 'Timothy 
Jr.. Plymouth. Mother is the Shriner. was ring bearer. 
fOTmer Beth Schrack, daughter of Rex Kilgore, vocalist, was ac- 
the Gary Schracks. Lexington. oompanied by Krista Heiberts- 

A daughter was bom in Shelby hausen, organist
dal hospital Oct 7 to the A reception took place in M*^-Three pupils in ShUoh Middle Memorial hospital Oct 7 to 

IS'pupils Ronald
week grading Verne LeSage*. WUlard. the bride’s eieter, Mrs. Tina Shriner.

?rly
Janice M. Myers 
Mrs Daniel Striker

Boy«
thShei

Kimberly Ann Roes 
Janie 
Mr* I 
Nancy (.
Mr*. Garth Shepherd 
'Hn* Carlier 
Jimmy Neeley 
Kim Burke 
Amy Seitz Russell

Oct 19
Unda S. Washburn 
Robert Fogleeon 
Mra. WilUam Day 
Mra. Richard Becker

Oct 20
Gregg A Fazio 
Erika Jean Gayheart 
Josephine Broderick 
Victoria Beebe 
Walter E. Lynch 
Kelh Ann Chapman 
William Wesley Carter 
Mrs. Donald B. Sorgen

Oct 21
Kathy Ann Rianer 
Use Klemsn 
Angels Jean Kamann 
Mra. Steven Hecksnberry 
DaleSlrier

Wedding Anirivarwrias: 
Oet 15
7%eHsymonda«rte 
Hw Benjamin Smiths

Od 16
ntoSMmvdWhMM

atigma agabtat women fidal thing, really, Uvbig out of the period'. paternal grandparent.. Mother la Margroe Thompeon, her conain,
acting Uke men in the world. Even country arith maida, oooka and TheM are Curtiaa Handahoe, the former Rita PhilUpe, daughter and Beth and Lynn Kraft aerved
though moat of the teacher, were houMboya. I played bridge iome .tathgradr.NikiRobinjon.ee- of Mra. Jamea E. PhiUipa and the gu^. ....
women gala .imply did not have *bnea in the morning, knitted venth grade, and John Beverly, late Mr. Phillipa. Plymouth Eaat TTie couple reaidea m Attica,
much chance m echool. aweatera and aocka. read, planned riehih erfae road. where he ta Mlf-

A few did. I wa* amazed when I 
was doing famUy history to learn

Blood call set

•weatere and socks, read, planned eighth grade, 
dinners and lunches that I did not 
cook- That is when I stumbled into 
stamp collecting. It wa* a new 
world. Then we came here and it 
waa nothing to actually put in lOto 

American Red Crom Bloodmo- j2 hour* a day newepapering. But 
bUe will call at Plymouth High still I baked cookies, pies and cakes

afti Mnn/tav ■ ■string iVtmntA ___ i !•_.____ i ___ ft_:-i.a _-i i

rif-employed.

Miss Turson betrothed
bing

marriage of their younger dangh- 
ter. Rebecca Lyim, to Robert Ryan

•chool Monday, aaeking I60pinta ,„d Uatenad to our kida’ achool 
of whole blood. proMema.

The eemi annual vtait ta apon- j „,iiy ^unk that______
•ored by Plymouth lion. dub. eating better today becauM a buay Benfor, New Waahington, are 

Hour, will be from 2 p.m. until 6 honaewife who finally geta a announced by the John A. Tur- 
p m. ,4..n— gt her atove arill make •«<>>■ >11 Plymouth Eaat road.

.   . difbrant aorta of thmga out of kfiaa Tnraon ia a 1962 alumna of
plain curioaity. Plymouth High achool who took aathHigh

Try thiafa adifforwilapplepie <lu|ree in education from Ohio 
which will a .peek longer Slate univaraityra Mansfield cam- 
than fa olidinary one. pua. 8be ia a fifA grade teachsr b>

Il'e the cruet that ia differenL Buckay. Centrd acfaoota. 
Uaayourpatredpa.butinateadof Her fiance, a graduate of 8i^ 
ica water, uaa cider. Mine waa E—* High achooL ia fa instalfa/ 
given to me year, ago by the beat todnticifa arith Continfatal Ca- 
cook in Weat Broadway. Juat taro Waariaion of Ohio, Inc., WiHanl

• % I \

lylor Naff infant son cook in Wert Bro«lw.y, Juat taro otavtaion or wmo, me., wu

U d^i nhS chaptertha other work.) and a fourth of a CnajJier
to tap initiates 
here Thursday

Jordan Ta; 
of the Brian

Sunday during the 
vi«inPirmEvKigeliitalLath.rfa the urork.) Mid a fourth of a 
chan*. capofodaw.

At 6 p m. 8unday tha Arden Thia new vataion ha. a half cap 
Ifrrrfi— will be bests at a ooes- ^ eruabad paeans worked into tb* 
maaity church HriW*! party dej^ 7W mak- it 
in their woo^ bi Diningsr road. 71m fining can baa ragularappla

Woman of th. charch will 9“ <>«>. ro«na and avfa a 
eoadaetthairHoiidayBaxaarNov. 6^ •><»; w^a
7ft«a9aJB.antil4 p.m. d^ of i-Boii Jme. and a Httl.

A double wadding ring quilt
doaafal by Mra. Raaad Criapta ,7oa can last apr^ tha lop 
—fa. by bar —etiM aMBy yuan w><h a oagar and cinnamon 
ago fad an tfito wB ba ghw MtataraiOrtfjroaraally wanttoha 
away. A ’ ’ ' ‘ “

k-4;,*

aafcad faaachtidut spread on top. than add the aagar.
i

Looia BnmlWd dtaptar. Na
tional Hooar aoctaty, Plyraoalh 
High adieoL will cooditet ha 
tapping ooaramony Tharad^ at 
9-JO amt in the old gymnaiiafa 

Now morahon arU be fonaallir 
indactadNov. lat2*0pmt 

Tliit puMk ia invited. Hmh art! 
alao ba a special tpsakar.



: if,tf.m:?*',

Head cook engaged 
for cafeteria here; 
enrollment down 4.1%

A new hMd oook<uhiir wm • p«pil •» Plyn»-
.ppoint«l for Plymoutli gi——■ oath clu. from WUUrd’a dufrict 
lory Khool cafMmu Monday M WUlud'a raqnaat bacatua of a 
night by tha board of adocatioo. family arranfament of baby- 

She ie Mra. Janet Ryman, Heoiy aittinf with a (randmothar whila 
rood, who baa eight year, of the mother worka. 
rxperience with the Head Start AJao given approval were the 
program. She replaoea Mra. Max tranaporfatioo ebargaa for ona 
Caywood, who reaignad laat Plymooth popil to attend St. 
month after aerving II yeara. Mary'a achool. Shalby. and for one 

Mra, Ryman waa hirad at an attanding the CeleryviUe Chtia-

Plymouth, O., AdvartiaCT, Oct. 16,1967 Pace 3

annual aalary of $8,314, bat tUn acfaool, which will ba paid to 
because aheaaaumad her dutiaa on the parents.
Sept. 24. ahe will be paid $7,599 for 
the ah 

P'

houra daily in the Shil^ theme project fi 
building waa approved. Thia year's

e shoo!
• reqaeatto

hire a part>time custodian to work

ool yi
Supt. Jeffrey Slason's r

High Sdtool Principal Granville I 
Plesher asked the board tol

three

approve a reaolution to allow the 
to participate in the state 

r 1967.8a
year’s pro^am, ABC.

The position will go to Kathy which is for Accountibilil 
Patrick. Plymouth, at $5.60 ‘’
hour. I ,4

ity, Baai^
and Citizenahip, is in six parts.

Hm board approved a change in 
Slauson said the two regular the transportatioa policy which 

cuatodianshavebeentoowiUingto call for stronger disciplinary 
work overtime and simply need actions against unruly pupils on 
more help. He said the Shiloh the buaee and alao requires drivers 
building is now in better shape to tend in their reports of such 
than it haa been since it opened incidents within 46 hours, 
because of their labor.

Official raroUment count waa 4.^
taken the first week of this month. OCflOOlS 10 Spllt 
The district is down to 1.146 from r d»i *t onr>
the count of 1,151 taken after the g^ailt Ol 
first week of school. ^ j r

Last year’s enrollment was 49 lOF CirUg StUdV 
more than this year. The district 
1^ a car^n onmunt of ^ta p|yro,„u, Local School diatrict
foun^bon fund, which are diatn- along with Qaarfork, Crmtview 
buted accordmg to enroUmenta, Lncaa diatricta, will ahare an 
but thia year. S auaon ^d, tihe g22 f«Je„d grant for a drug
dmrnct waa told It would remv. pcc,c„aon program. ,,,
about two per cent more, which E,oh dirtrict will mmd etaff Wofld Hunfifer 
covers moat of *e^. membere to the workahopa. These IIUIIKCI

The board heard that more in turn will return to their achooU mCal Et ShiloH

I .-it

5^'

Innovation

/
/

\
Gold honorcords, an innovation thia aeaaon of 

Band Director J. Jeffrey Conklin, went laat 
week to, kneeling, Carrie Clouae and Hope 
Wertz; atanding, from left, Scott Cano, Michelle 
Krietemeyer, Tammy Speara, Kathy Myera and 
Tracy Laney,

SJHS gridders take
Average at Shiloh U up 35 to 452 The grunt wtUMy^m^enae. Hoi* Lutheran church. U dillU. ± 1 Vl

served dally. In Plymouth Elemen- jj„ taachere attendmg the Shiloh, will be hoeU at a diimer
eriathecountU lOSand today from 4 30 to 730 pm for COllteStUiry cafeteria the count ia 109 and workahona 

m the high achool 189. xt . day. from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. for 
orld hunger.
A donation of $3 for adults and

n tne nign scnooi it». XT a
As a result. Slauson asked that iNCWSy IlOtCS

the board approve adding another ,___ ^________ ___  ,
half hour to the time allotted to the The Stephen Roots. Polls garten age children is requi 
diahwashers, who have that many Church. Va.. spent the weekend Reservations may be made to 
more diahee to contend with. with his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Tel. 687-9091 in Plymouth and to

Approval was given to accepting Thomaj Root Tel. 896-3621 or 895-1403 in Shiloh.
The Granville 8. Pleshers have Carry-out dinners are available, 

moved to the Keith house in 
ShUoh

Sports program 
to end Saturday

Shiloh Middle school is winding 
up iu fall athletic program this 
week.

Cross country- conference meet 
will be Saturday at Mapleton.

Volleyball team played Crest- 
view for its last game of the season

Junior high football club closes Kucinic, Chad Kranklm. Konnie i/uiijui iiiKM tuvguou Mut/ \.iuBi.B g^uviiiii.. k^naa rranuin nonnie l i- r >«
rea«n u. Greenwich today. McClmn, Chna. Moy^.T^^^ wir^c’^TU at 

icing South Central in an effort to Power* and —i ^ ^ ^ ® ^0 p.m. m the
tt-etch its record to 5and-l. school cafeteria.

Village Sian expects 

10% pay raise in 1988
A 10 per cent wage increase is board makes a decision, everyone 

he goal of '
in 19

clerk treasurer, told villagecoundl Root’s rceigimtion was Ubled money, and if this self-supporting 
** " ..................................... ’ Metis to be maintained, the bills

heads i
of village department 

I 1988. Mrs. Terry Jump.
ndl

Tlie ambulance 
anything nancad aolely 

from its
was powi 
about it 

Root’s 1
during its committee meeting Oct with the hope he will change his aspect

mind, since he is the likely person must be collected 
ipcci; 
gle 1 

iy dij 
Well

Thirty-six players have turned 
out for the squad.

The Big opened with a 30 to 
M victory over Byckeye Central, 
then dumped Creetview, 7 to 0. 
Only loss was to Mapleton there. 7 
to 0. ShUoh has overcome Crest
line, 14 to 9, and Black River. 12to 
6, at home since then.

Scott Howard and Jason Rook 
are the quarterbacks. Todd Smart, 
Jason Hill and Greg Luckie the 

. running backs. Linemen are Neil 
money received Schuller. Cliff Boggesa. Brian 

and not on tax Steinmetz. Kris

This
bccauM he iaaiM building pomita .ingle hauler traeh pick up ' 

happened laat year, aa part of hia adminiatrative briefly diacueaed. Councilmar 
ril conaented to a five duUaa. Lee Welker aaid he favore _

per cent raise. Resignation of Mrs. Terry Hop- monthly charge on utility bills to 1 ^ 4?J
No decision was made and the kins as secretary of the fire finance a spring and fall pick up. tU icttC ill

avedandisto Barber said he was having "se-

1988 budget.
I also happened last yet 

but the council consented to a fi'

$3,000 lost 
rcJiran’'.a by Sextons

council has several months yet to department was receivsd
work out a new pay ordinance. be approved. cond thoughU" on the choosing of

James C. Root, village adminis- C<^cilman Roy Barber re-
trator. aaid he ia reaigning aa ported Fire Chief Terry Hopkins holder would have to subscribeTerry Hop! 

told him he is planning 
• with purdiaae of a new ambulance in the

Rigga

Th.coundl.l«xgr»dtorevicw 3^^

it any longer". He etrongly ob- 1988 and not thie year, aa had been ^pl^M "^a^ ewer^'lX borne ""h"*

:,T:^.rrton«^ *"3:?ii:^iSor41.beingmad.to Sn‘‘,.''Sli^:’'J.v^“7o.“S:n‘"“ oTr^re-rpiiitr"'"

concerning mstallahon of trailem. necessary, the vUlage will turn to rather than the designated federal hot water heJter
Coundlmen agreed that once the legal meant to collect money owed, holiday would be more welcomed f.—:a.jheater, whichbouday would be more w< 

by the village employeea.
lited insulation

SrATTMKNT or OWNEBSHir. 
KAMACCMXMT AXD CTBCVLATIOfl
TT71X or PUBUCATJOW TW Rywp

For your best buy on a new 
Ford - Mercury - Ford Truck, or 
a good used cor or truck, see 
the friendly people at Cy 
Reed Ford Sales in Willard, 
Ohio. We must be doing 
something right, we hove 
been here since 1957.

CY REED
FORD-MERCURY SALES 

Rt. 224 Ea, 
Willard, Ohio

935-4571 935-1638

» PVBUCATIOW TW I
A. N« 4Mm

t DATt or nUNG 0(1 It IW7 
a mquxNCT or tasux wggai,

A Na 0T MM ............................. Hr Si
B. AMMi aaiwTWtiM pner liSSlMIS

4 coMFLrrr mailing addbcss i 
KMOWN omex or pubucation hem
wm.poeisB.ni 

X OOMPLCTt I

•ATIOH
I. poe isB. o*m
OOMPLCTt KAILINC AO 

HBADQUACTUS Of HtNtXAL BUSmSi
j AODacBBor-mx

orrrcXB or -mt punusHos sm
a FULL NAMES AND COMPLETE MA/L04G
~ e OP PVBusHEa. torroe and 

nwG Eorroa

r OWMEX A L PiBiirS, ir, POB iSt 
Wj'M I Mh. OXm 44SSB

a ENO«M BONnHOLDOa MOVrOAOCa 
Aim OTMEX SECVEm HOLDCBB OVmNO 
OBMOUXMO I PaCEKTOeMOaorrOTAL 
AMOUWrOrBOKDSLMOgTOAGaiOaOTMn

ET-ajS-

raerrasr »»■! rtp- -IT I D«»fc«nr Plw dw«Un«t, praiiiotanc fire a^a-— 
S1.25 milliOnl e«lety,Mttli&iUaMin«n(Mbo«LT!n<ler$1.2S

aMman ia elundded U. 8. comney. .alp-
I llilllllinillli III......... .

MY HEALTH DEPARTMENT MY HEALTH DEPARTMENT MY HEALTH OEPARTMEMT

Senior FLU Immunization
Plymouth American Legion 

Oct 16, 3 to 5 p.m.

* Weller Township Garage
I Oct 20, 2 to 4 p.m.
I Mansfield-Richland County Health Dept 
i 600 W. Third St.
I Oct 21, 1 to 4 p.m.
^ Church of the Cross
I Otterbein Drive, Lexington
I Oct 21, 2 to 4 p.m.
I Z’s Place, Butter
I Oct 22, 2 to 4 p.m.
^ Ontario Village Hall
I OcL 22, 2:30 to 5 p.m.
I CoordimrtMi by:
i MansfteM-RichlaiNi Co. HbbMi Dapt
i 524-2333
WHaiTHO€M»TMBIT WHEATHDCFfWWBIT IWHBimiWa%r
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Showdown at Monroeville puts Plymouth in underdog role

In the locker roots and oa the 
practioa fiald, they hava anotbar 
way of aayinf it To fdacaU the 
Nica^NaUioB and tha poatal inapaC' 
tort, )«l'a aay it Uka tliia: For 
Plymouth it's wave tba aoaptra or 
daacend frots the throoa.

In the Bi« Rad chariahaa any 
dream of winnin< or even of 
sharinf the Firda^ ooofmnca 
championahip in 1967, U mhat 
defeat MonroaviUe at Marsh field 
tomorrow niffht.

Hiere are thoaa who aay that 
Plymouth has two chancaa; slim 
and none. Not all of thoae who aay 
it are Eagle fana; a goodly nambCT 
of aideline qoartarbacka who 
cuatomarily wear rod on thaaa 
Friday nighta aay ao. too.

What will it take to defeat 
Monroeville?

Don’t aak New London’e Wikt- 
cate, who oaigained the Eaglea 
Friday night both on the ground 
and through the air, but couldn’t 
win.

Don’t aak Weatem Raaarva, 
which played Monroeville at 
Cothna and couldn’t win.

nia Ea^aa are undetoatad. A 
narrow 6 to 7 victory in the firat 
game ia the doaeat any taam haa 
oooe to heading MonroeviUa.

A aoout aharad aooM of hia 
findings:

1. 'HVstdi out for Kevin Smith. 
He is experianosd, be knows Coadt 
Ringbolt’s strati and systsm, 
he’s cool, he can throw, and when 
be has to. he can put his head down 
and run. If he doesn’t get hurt he’s 
my choice for all-conference quar
ter back.”

2. ”Look out for this Jerry

Morrow kid. He can run the ball. 
And watch a boy named Hales — 
good rsodver.*

a ”MonroaviUs’s defense buck* 
)m aomatimaa. but it doaan’t 
brqak. Not often, anyway. It 
handlaa the running game with 
hard charging up front and good 
linebacking.’’

4. ‘Tott can paaa on Monroavilla 
but your paaaar haa to bequidi and 
your raosivars have to be fast” 

a 'Monroeville shows s lot of 
diadpUne, eapscially when the

it in from the 25 on in.”
Bart Colahan leads tba Mon

roavilla aacondary. Ha ia a strong 
tackier, reads the paaa well and 
enconragsa the rest of the aacMi- 
dary by example.

Stave Ringbolt ia arguably the 
beat eoach in tba oonforance. He ia 
a home town boy who played end 
for an aarUar Ba^ taam but did 
not play college ball

You don’t have to be a Freodi- 
man to taadi a bunch of achod- 
bosra how Co apeak parfoct French.

The ran-and-ahoot offense is not 
so easy to dafenae.

What will it taka by Plymouth to 
win?

Its dafonaa moat hitdi up its 
aocka, its auapandara. ite anp- 
porters — whatever it can hitch op 
~ und deal with Uie running game 
of Monroeville as it did that of 
Danbury in the firat half Friday 
night

Ita paaa defonae naada to be more
wgreaaive and much move akrt

Ita running game needs 100-yard

efforts by Chuck Desldns an^'Co' 
Cspt Devs Powers eariy on, not in 
the fourth quarter whan the iaaua 
ia no longer at stake.

Ita aerial game could be bought 
at moat flea markaU for two or 
three expired boxtopa, a telephone 
slog and 11 cants in coin of the 
rsalm. To have thrown 12 times 
and com^aCad only one for a mere 
yarda a^dnat a wi^ l^sr rieven 
was ihof^"g To have given up 
the ball by interception fivetimaa 
was nnapeakable.

Can Plymouth do ao?
If ita ooadi and the play ere think 

ao ds4q> eoou^, the answer ia what 
the Devil said when he answered 
the Infomal 'T^honr. 'HcU, 
year

Red whips Danbury 

on first half play
Plymouth made a strong first After a four yard poke by Matt 

half stand up against a aony Hudak. the Lakers went to the air.
second half at Danbury Friday Del Culver telegraphed his intent pn^aced thy nrat scorn,
night and came away with a 25to as weU as bis plans. Powers
U victory over the Lakers. intarceptad at the Danbury 37 and ^^»®bary ^

The Bi» Ited i. now 4-«id-2 r«i it in Ih. the Loker 12 "f.. * ,l"f
overall and facea andeleatad In aeven playa the Bi# Red had againat Plymooth having
Monroeville at Marah fiald thaca K^ed, by rKovery of Powera'a 
tomorrow for a shot at the fomUe in the end zone by CoCapt.
Firelands conference champion- Terry Hall. Schneider again
ship.r-........................................ ....................................
be tie

i.
■X ya 
havii _

harm. On first down 
Culver pueeed to Brendan Jones

»uup -LvitiTMTttxv __________ iviwy fi«i» cpvuuviuvi a»a«u touchdown. 'The Red
WpIy^Mth^win,itJ^ ki^ th^'pAT The dick‘r^id t'??" intercepted the paaa for

tiwi with t^^Ua and N« 2:18 Of^ ^t«anamad.mor.miatakaaLondon for leadership of the As time was running out. maacawiw
leagne. Plymooth recovered a. Laker

After Plymouth completely dom- fomble at the Danbury 36. A 15- “ <»nip^ to watA Plymouth
inated the taken in the firat half yard paaa interfennoe call bdpad
- Danbury did not make a firat the Big Rad to reach the Danbnry The taken loat three of five
down until six seconds remained 20, whence Chuck Deskins ripped f*“»blee. The Big Red did not pM 
in the second period and went to throughrighttackleforlSyardsin fomuch.oiUy 12timee.oompW^ 
the halftime recess with no two assaults. On fourth down. to^g nve
rushing yardage and none squarely in front of the uprighta, Dmo^ was picked on
throughtheair.either-thmawaa Schneidm booted a 23-yard fidd -w_
just one question on the sidriinee: goal to give Plymouth a 19 to 0 
ia this the Danbury team that lead.

Powers powers!
Harries whitewash Eagles

ww tu MW urw MMt kMwiuis ■ ^.oecn OTBU oauer uyucMu a . , , , ,
miracle, Danbury Stood as much myateriotta elixir into the Danbury Big Red barriers did hare Cola (P), seventh. 18J38- win agamat two losses with a 23 to
chanca to win a. don Judge tamn during the hdf^ and it M pomfoMmmder-. try for PAT Plymo»th-a foot- (fombl ffT. iSt two loan, with a 23 to

Early in the fourth period, after 
^ Powers bad run to the Laker three,

London and Maple- AtthahalftheBigRadwith38 
playah«lnfir,tdown.,nOya,d. 
by mailing, only four by paaaing. 

fir. and bmring a Com* Brmi Bauer inj«:fod a

Robert Bork. Indeed, the fire came out with the bit in ita teeth, 
purpoeely started by the local fire A fight that resulted in offoet- 
department, a blaze in which 91.25 ting penaltiee and two diaqnalifi- 

in pai 
ded by Trei
authoritiee, wcuv u>i m »u*wk, 
merely aggravated the Laken’s 
situatioi

was blocked.
next eeriee 

electrified the crowd *and esta- shutoutI UMM Ui WUM.M «g.giiA> UU0 |WU«lbm aUMI kWW UlM|kMUU4* , ,, , , • , .................J ,

million in papm currency, ri«d- cmiona .horlly after th. awmnd
easury did not cooldepartment half begi 

authorities, went up in nnoke,
Here’s slate

The Big Red eoored bv everv _ _l_
device known to echoolboy foot tlllS WCeK ----

do to Loahn (P). ninth, 19:16; Duane 
aeon a Adama (P), lOth. 19-.32;

Alao. TomSwaat(M), 11th, 19:43; 
Rad. m foct. aoond a Jaff Studar (P), 12th, 19:62 Brian 

Cartar (P), 13th, 1264; Tracy
Plymouth awapt the firat 10 gag* (P), 14th. 20K)fo Craig 

placaa in Mary Fata park. Score OtnSika flP), 16th, 20:14;

Here’re results

ball.
Ths

touchdown, scored by Chi 
Deskins on a one yard plunge with 
6:43 remaining in the first period.
Plymouth had obtained poeeee 
sion by a pass interception. This 
theft was perpetrated by James 
Fletcher at the Danbury 37. Herun 
it in to the one and Deakins ecored 
with the first play.

The reliable- Bemd Schneider 
booted the PAT.

Unable to gain with the naxt
of last week -

Todd Wilaon ran it in for a 
second score but a yellow flag 
resulted in a lO-yaid penalty 
against Plymouth. With first down 
at the Ixker 23. Chuck Koaee went 
to the air. He waa intercepted at the 
Danbury two. where the Lakers 
tried to get out of the box. Deapite a 
five yard penalty against the 
visitors, the Lakers could not 
advance and Sochi tried to punt 
from hie snd zone. A ct
Red defendera fell upon him and 
Plymouth recorded a aafety.

After an exchange of poassaaion

»play. (
12-yard line. Culver found

ai^foe’’'^ Wr”h!m i® Waliaoe »f), l«th. Brandi (M)
Jonaafakad HalloutofhLahoaa “‘•■2 •» d «a^ for tha 19M 20:18;Gary Harner(P), 17tl>,20:22; Jenny Adkina (P), 
and th^aoed to the and ren*. conference at Polk Sleva Kann^ (P), 18lh. 2024; Alao, Kathy W,

Here'a Firelanda conference Brian Kowalezk bucked in for the Saturday.

Tonya Good, the Monroeville 
girl who can run with any girt in 
the oonforence, won the race in
20:2a

Remainder of the firtd:
Jennie Chase (P), eecond, 20*.50'. 

Suaan Helms (P). third, 21:19;
(M). fourth. 21:30; 

fifth. 21:44; 
^elker (P). sixth.

PATs.
It was thereafter an exerdse in 

futility for Danbury, which could

football slate for this week:
TOMORROW:
Plymouth at MonroevUlr.
Black River at South Central;
Creetview at Danbury.
SATURDAY:
Mapleton at 9t Paul’e;
New London at -Weetam I^bury had deviaed a defense 

serve. that throttled Plymouth all but
completely. The 
complete a pass i
74 yards on the ground. Its pass 
defense was not what it should be

TimWaIlBi(M), 19th.20-,28:l-----
WandaU Button uaahed homa Ruffing (M), 20th, 21:11; 

firat in 17:11. Alao, Steve U>mbard'(M). 21at. 23:18;
Ramaii^ of UU field: 21ri29; Scott Kring (M), 22nd. 21J2; 23*9; Tracy Walton (M),
Derek Kren (R. aacood, 17*6: Bemd Schneider <P), 23rd, 22:12 24*3;

”tu*t“^tl!^’':SrPlymoutl.uHn. Brton_Cmmi^_0,fo^I8a4; Miller (M), 25th, 27:15.
AUo. DaneU Smart (P). 1 

24*7; Mimi to Preati (M).ring the half whether by Miller (M), 25th, 27:15. 24*7; Mimi to Preel
ilyeie,. pray.; or re.tgei.t, ’aSS!'1^'ul* Big R«1 girU notchrti th« ai^ »19. Connie Uua

inth,
10th,

nth,
12th.

27!47.'

Mayor guest selector today
Here's scores last week:
Monroeville 22. New London 25; four for 110 yards. 
Plymouth 25, Danbury 14;
Weetsm Rseervs 44. Black River

to be competitiye for the remainder mance by Fred L Buzard last week 
kt Guest's record into parityof the season. Culver is not a grade brought 

A passer but he eoonectsd with wtththatofPastDadat27-and l8.
Old Grad’e darting, OSU. took a 

terrible whipping, a point that 
Past Dad suggested but lacked the

r 13. $
Mapleton 38, South Central A

No. 2 seed foe

DO 0 6 8-14

A rmarkabte _Aand-2 perfor- moral courage to choose Indiana, ejections: he picks the Boiler- 
Young Dad is at 30-and-15. Older makm to dump the Buckeyes. 

Grad at 28-and-l7. Perish the thought, say the other
Guest ertector this week is four (well, three of them; Past Dad 

Mayor Keith A. Hebble, an alum- thinks it would be great for the Big 
nos of Purdue university, who’s Ten but lacks the moral courage to 
"triM blue for old Purdue' in his vote that way.'

No. of plays 
I^retdowns

FlymoathdrewManreeTiU«(12 ^
6) in the first round of the Class A 
rolleyban toortmy.tWm.nl Oct

brought about by inability of Winner advancaa to meet the S****?. . 
Dmibury to crack the Rad dafenae victo* of Sooth Centre! and 8L .

Mary-a Centre! CathoUe. totercej^ by
8t Pmd-a i, th. No. 1 aaM.

Ponla 
Penaltiaa

nra

rriDa the No. 2 
Flymooth-a raootd ia lomd-lfi

Girls defeat
Trojans: first win

highest of any UamPlymouth dMaatad South C«i- 
tral in three games Oct 8 for its 

vktafy of the

and the inability of the special 
team to hang on to a Laker punt 
Plymouth began a drive at its 19. It 
marched to the Danbury 21. where 
what seemed to be an unwise call 
on fourth down forced the visiton 
to give up the bull

Golfers fifth 
in conference;
Mounties win

„ ^ . aMon.8eMwere9tolM5tolO
Btg Red golfers finished fifth 15 to 4 

^ loot in the Firelanda oon^ Ttod UR aeond 16 pofatta at 
CsraM d^pionahi^ m Nmr „,rk» for the Big Rad with one 
London Oct. 8s won by Maplaton neai JiD WBaa had nhM poteta at 
with 386 atrokaa. avrtea with ana aea.

Soott Gano firad a 94 and won 
aeoond taam ali-oonforenoa tsfoo- 
tioo for thi. 10th plaetflniah. JSLXj:________

New Londoo aboc 367. Bfoth SkaTte tha Tniana.
Rivm 385. Soath Canttai 402 Soalh

Caatrelwontalhra.faama.Ofo 
1216 la 2 and 16 ta 9.

Gnao.^Greg malm«.^ , AreyBa»«lyae.redlO»dBlaat 
Aaran Paaaar, 101; Tadd Oaa- aaolei with free aoni for Fbna- 

dh. Mte Bark, fire agikaa with

6/2 6/3

2/37H 3/32

6/31 10/7114

Red ranks 22nd

Firalanda oonforanre after ah 
waaka of ooeapatar lattagi by the 
OH8AA.

Tba EaSaa hold aaeond ptaea 
with 20 pdnta in Ragioa 16.

OldGnd Older Grad Young Dad Past Dad Gueut
Game 34-11 28-17 30-16 27-18 27-18

Mapleton
atSkPaal'e Maplaton St Paul's Mapleton Mapleton kfaplcton

Plymoath at MonrtMville Mooroeville Plymouth
MonroevOla Monroavilla

New London at 
Weetam Reserve Wartarn Reserve New London Weatarn Rsaw-va New London WertereReeerw

Black River at 
Sooth Central

Blaek River
Black River Black River BUa River Black Rival:

Ciaatview
atDaabary Ciartviaw Danbury Danbury Crvetview Danbury

Toledo at 
Bowling Green BOSU BOSU BOSU BOSU BOSU

Western Michigan 
at Kant Slate WMU WMU KretStata KantSlata WMU

Ohio at 
Miami

Ohio Miami Miami Miami leaaid

OlitaSlala
atPanhm

Ohio Slate OhioStata OhtaSlato OhioStata Purdat

and tbraa kiUa for

Calrett

Here’s what selectors think
Itad for sand aitalaaL 

Waafon Brerere reaka Ifidi in
OMaion IV. New Tonnf Dad:*IhopaMeaalha PretDadr-Itia ttaw, long paal Oldsr Grad; T alffl don't know

Ptynmtah pick bat rfOt ttaw, far New London and Croat- what the Bockeyas hare, maybe 
R» viawtoptayaathayareeepabfoof tfaiawillanUghtanma.'

•If*"*** <• Cretaoiaw M^likT^ nITtan ta ^Is^te^TsM I h^'lha moral
____Plre*«»4» oonforreea. Whan cnanga to ebaaaa Pardna. A
4<* 8L P<«r* P><>F B*"*** C*- Rnfl—ikm woald h. gaoiktoriha

OU Oiad;'Wa^bjr 14. OhtabF 
fog onr IBaita. SaagfatUn *

taB«ta.u.iX«Wmilv. ’ 5nS7-'. ^



Here’re excerpts 
from police log: —

H«rt'ra «xc«rpU from th« log of 
Plynooth d«partm«ot;

Od e. 8:61 «jn.: Fin «t Lot 23. 
H«uy road traikr pwk, ntend to 
•horilTo dtportiMnt

Oct 6, 2:86 p.m.: Dof oompUi&t 
ot 96 Po^wood drive raeohod on 
•pprehenoioo of eoimol. now in 

pomd.
Oct 6. 5:16 pjB.: Stray black 

labrador reported on leaeh at 8721 
Roote 600. awaiting owner.

Oct. 6. 11:18 p.m.: Vehicle 
cotB^aint at Plymoath VUla dealt 
with.

Oct 7, 1:46 a.m.: Open door 
found at high echooL

Oct 7. 9:10 a.m.: Hitaxul-nui 
coUiekm reported at 363 Plymoath
atraet

Oct. 7, 4:22 p.m.: Juvenile 
com^aint at 101 Plymoath atreei 
dealt wit^

Oct 7, 10*.22 p.m.: Harraaement 
at 24 Weat Hi^ atreet taken under 
inveatigatioQ.

Oct 6. 1:20 ajn.: Aaaiatance 
reqoeated at 290 Weat Broadway.

Oct 8. 4:30 a.m.: Fire call at 25 
BeU etiaet dealt with.

Oct 6, 8:35 a.m.: Animal com
plaint at 226Vi Weat Broadway 
dealt with.

Oct 8. 9 a.m.: Juvenile com- 
idaint at 817 Weat Broadway 
reaulted in Inability to find 
auapeet

Oct 8, 10 aum.: Aaaiatance 
reqaaated at 137 Plymoath atreet

Oct 6 lO-JO a.m.: Oat^f-town 
polka aeaiated at 130 Nichole 
atreet

Oct 8. 3:30 pjn.: Aeaautt at 111 
Weat High atreet taken under

inveatigation.
Oct 8,5-M p.m.: Aaaault at girla’ 

eoftbali field taken under invee- 
tigation.

on Shdby warrant 
Oct 8. 8:16 p.m.: Diapute at 223 

Nkhola atreet dealt with.
Oct 9. 12:20 am.: Open door 

found at high echooL 
Oct. 9, 8:30 am.: Soapidoue 

dreumetancee looked into at 33
tHigh 
:t 9,

circametancee in Portncr atreet 
taken under inveatigation.

Oct. 9. 11:28 p.m.: Dieturbance 
reported at 223 Springmill road.

Oct 10, 12:21 am.: Aaaiatance 
requeeted in Public Square.

Oct 10. 5:15 am.: Randy Pagg 
arreeted for drunken driving. '

Oct 10, 9:10 am.: Vandaliem in 
Willow court taken under invee* 
tigation.

Oct 10, 10:30 am.: Two reporte 
of vandaliam in Eaet Main atreet 
taken under inveatigation.

Oct 10, 11:15 am.a: Vandaliem 
reported at 282 Sanduaky atreet 
taken under inveatigation.

Oct 10. ld)2 p.m.: Non-injury 
ooUiaioo at 57 Plymouth street 
inveetigated and eummone iaeued.

Oct 10. 3:66 p.m.: Vandaliem to 
Carey premiaee in Birchfield street 
taken under inveetigation.

Oct 10. 4:20 p.m.: Breaking and 
entering at 81 Railroad street 
taken under investigation.

Oct 10. 9:15 p.m,S: Open door 
found at 8 West Broadway.

PFD answered 

five fire calls
Plsrmouth firemen made five 

rune during September.
Pour were within the village and 

one in Plymouth township.
The aqufd mede

five nma last month. Two were 
within the village and three in 
Plymouth township.

Fire ChiefTerry Hopkins reports 
that tha fire department drove

947.3 miles using 217 gallons of 
gasoline, and the squad travelled 
102 miles using 15.4 gallons of
gasoline, and the squad travelled

gasoline.
He also reported that 154 hours 

was donated by the members of the 
department

Daring September he issued one 
burning permit for Plymouth High 
school’s homectHning activities.

KENNETH

MW
UMHK CIRCUS ACTS

JCSadS'i the PEOPLE’S SlIfJL republic OF

Wed. OCT. 28 thru Sun. NOV. 8
VSHOWTIMKSW

Ui4.oct.MAUT1CE£T9 S9.eeorv 
rtADI DCAtn FAMIUr WIGHT

WAVS TO GET
b YOUR TICKETS

li
IN PEI
4nd iB I

.1

AUTKEETt sa.ee OPP1

■Y PHONE: Ocwtod tfU) 659-9107 
AkroafSIt) 967-8910'b. ^
>11 w( w-

?| ;=■ If
tMnnMmU&fMrrl? Gnxq>KM«:(ai«IW»-aiM

.......

FREE
t ^ CLOWN WATCH

FOB ALL CHILDREN UNDER 12:

Hero're specifications 
for trash haulers —

^dder muei be the owner of equipment designed and built 
specially for the purpoee of hauling trash and will be leak 
proof a^ eodoeed.

Bidder must have all neceaeery peraite for the disposal of 
trash at or trash transfer etations in both Richland
and Huron countiee.

Bidder must maintain Uabiltty ineorance in the amount of
6100.000 per peteon. $300,000 per event for bodily injury and
160.000 for property damsgre. Proof of such insurance to be 
provided ftior to execntioD of any contract and annually up to 
30 days prior to the anniversary of the contract

Bidder will bold the Village of Plymouth harmless in the 
event of law euita or daima as the result of the bidder’s trash 
coUectkm, transp<wtatkm. disposal or other activities.

Bidder will p^ up trash at collection points in each county 
in the Village in one day barring equipment breakdown or 
inclement weather.

Bidder will pick up trash at collection points in each county
Bidder will hid e firm twice for three (3) years with an 

increase allowed only for the actual cost of the increase in 
landfill tipping fees from the date of the bid. Any cost increase 
is to be justified by cost data provided by the contractor.

Bidder to pick up ncwmal trash containers or garbage bags 
up to four (4) in number per household without ad^tional 
charge. Bags or containera in exceaa of four (4) to be charged
at the rate------- (specify) per bag or container collected direct
by the contractor from the household or busineee.

Bidder to collect any extra fee for unusual items of disposal 
such as tires, couch, or chair, etc., directly from the household 
for a mutually agreeaUe extra fee. Household to call or write 
in advance for pickup of unusual items.

Bidder must be qualified and agreeable to providing 
'’dumpster’’ service at any location in the Village requesting 
such service.
such service. Fees for this service shall be no higher than 
those prevailing in the area. To be billed direct to the user of 
the service.

Bidder agrees that the number of households and 
busineasea subscribing to the service will vary from time to 
time and the Village wfSftw the sole enumerator of the number 
of households to which the bidder is furnishing trash 
services.

Bidder to provide spring and/or fall pickup of non-garbage 
items during s ‘'cleanup week* as specified by the Village at a 
cost of--------- ■ Specify hour, ton, cubic yard, or flat fee.

'The eucceaaful bidder will enter into a contract with the
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Hamman gets 
two continuances

Two counts of disorderly con
duct and reeieting arrest against 
Robert U Hamman, 18. MilU 
avenue, were continued by Mayor 
Keith A. Hebble in mayor’s court 
Oct 7. He has pleaded not guilty to 
each.

'niree charges of dkorderly 
conduct, resisting arrest and 
obstructing official bosincse a- 
gainst Scott A. Lynch, to each of 
which he has pleaded not guilty, 
were continued as well.

All five will be heard later, 
Hamman on Nov. 11. Lynch on 
Oct. 28.

Randall L Poatema, Plymoath. 
charged with theft, pleaded not 
guilty and will be heard Nov. 11.

So was a charge of public 
intoxication against Billy Ray 
Peltner, WiUard.

high school of reckless
Accused by Granville S. Flesher, 

>ol princi] 
operation. William O. Hoffinan, 
Shelby, was found nbt guilty.

Jacob B. Shepherd. Shiloh, was 
found guilty of drunken driving 
and sentenced to 10 days in jail 
and to pay a fine of $500. of which 
seven days of jail and $151 of the

Village of Plymouth. Ohio for the exclusive right to collect all 
garbage, trash, refuse, rubbish, and other waste materials 
from all homes, apartments, and trailers within the Village of

Ronald E. Urig. Sandusky. $24; 
Eva T. Conley, Clyde, $34; Jane C. 
Perry. Pt Clinton. $40; Glen R 
Miller. Sandueky. $28; Corrine J. 
Roee. Green Springs. $32; ejoseph 
P. Shaugneeey. Shelby, 
Benjamin Snow. ML Vernon. $40; 
William C. Eilenfold. Mansfield. 
$28; Roxana Wood, Willard, $28; 
Nancy A. DeVaughn, Attica. $34. 
all speeding;

Also, Julie A. Brown, Willor^ 
public intoxication. $24; Carrie 
'Tuttle. Plymouth, disorderly con
duct. $30; David U Todd, Loudon- 
ville, improper right turn, $15; tire 
peeling. $15; Mark A. Oney, 
Shiloh, no motorcycle helmet, 
dismissed;

Also Kenneth E. Lower. Ash
land. no license tags, two oounta, 
one dismissed, fine of $15 and 
costs; Joanne Hipeher. Shelby, 
stop light violation, $15; Mary Lou 
Beaty. Willard, no operator’s 
Ucense. $150. of which $100 was 
suspended on condition of no 
similar violations for one year.

James U C>>Uins. Shelby, 
pleaded not guilty to phyeical 
control of a vehicle while impaired 
by reason of alcohol consumption, 
and will be heard in Shelby 
Municipal court

Troop 411
selects
officers

Plymouth, Ohio that 
plus any businesses that 
service.

Pickup in the Village is not to commence prior 
Contract to specify that the Village will collect t 

he household and payfoent will be made to th«

not served with dumpster service 
not served with "dumpeter*

r to 7:30 a.m. 
the fees from

the household and payfoent will be made to the contractor 
within 30 days of the receipt of the payment firom the 
household or business to the Village.

'The contract may be terminated by either party upon 30 
days written notice.

Upon approval of the village administrator, certain 
households will be classified as "physically handicapped*, 
the trash generated by sudi households is iobe picked up at 
their door.

Should the trash of a household be scattered by animals or 
causes other than the negligence of those placing the trash 
curbside, the trash hauler is to pick up such scattered trash.

Trash generated by village operations and functions to be 
hauled at no charge. Dum peters are to be provided by 
locations specified by the village adminutrator for collection 
of sutdi village trash.

No trash pick-up to be made on Memorial day. Christmas, 
or New Year’s and any other days specified by the village 
administrator. Alternate pick-up days are to be provided as 
specified by the village administrator.

Price quoted by bidder is to be per month per pick-up point 
and firm for acceptance by contract within 90 days.

Boy Scout Troop 411 conducted sources Any adult wishing to help 
its first meeting Oct. 5 in the with tansportation is asked to 
meeting room of Plymouth Public Buzard.
Librar>-.

The 17 Scouts heard Scout- Cubs to raise
assistants. Arnold Roberts. Jr..
and Kenneth Sturgill, present the 1111108 III iKlc

Cub Scout Pack 411 will seek toorganizational program. 
Christopher Roberts was chosenUhnstopherKoDertswasenosen i ~

senior patrol leader. Steven Ken- raise funds Saturday from 1 to 4 
singer. Wildcat patrol leader, p.m. in M^ Fate 
Clayton Loehn scribe. David Cubs will ride

Fate park.
bicycles around 

e of tli.'iaywn uu«xn ■x.tii.jc. ----------------- -------- -
Krietmeyer quartermaster and the circular drive of the park m 
Steven Kensinger chaplain aide, return for pledges that may be 

They will serve for the next two obtained at Plymouth Elementary 
quarters school today and tomorrow.

Den chiefs will be assigned as Pledges should be in cenU for each 
soon as adult leaders are ap- Up
pointed to the dens in the Cub Mark Sheely. Cubmaster, has 
Scout pack. further detaUa.

Plane are underway for the troop If weather is inclement, alter- 
to be repre«nted in the atate native date ie Oct. 24. 
campoutOct 23.24and25atBurr All new den mothera and aaw 
Oak park in the aouthem part of tanu are invited to attend a leader 
the etate. It la iponaored by the training eeaaion at the Elementary 
Ohio Department of Natural Re- achool Oct. 21 at 7 p.m.

GOODpTEAR
Wn cBlatntlng with km sale 
prices on our most papnlsr ell 
season ndlsis. Service savings, too.

ENDS Oct. 31

*

W GOOOl >iiriiETTER! W BEST! I
IkoOritMiMSomoetodU

TIEMPO,
mm

IMNStt "c-
pissmts
pt$smi3
P165/80Fn3
P1$S/7SRM
Pt95/75Rt4

S29J6 
S33J6 
$87J6

ISS
P205/7Sm4
P205/7SA15
P215/7SR16mvTSfns
P235/79A15 1

eroal tedke to Weather 
ARRIVA RADIAL

•Si
MUfsa 

Si NSW

P1S6/80R13
P165/75ftl3
P16S«3R13
Pirs/7sm3
P175/80fn3
P185/80R13
PI$S/6SR14
P175/75R14
P16S/75R14

$36J6 
544J6 
$4$J6 
S46JI 
$48J$ 
$47 J$ 
SS7J6 
549J6 
$S1J$

P?05f75fii4
P215/75R14
Pl95^75ftl5
P205'75R15
P215'^5«15
P225/7SR15
P23S/75mS

$55.95
$96.95
$59.95
$56.95
$$0.96
$$$.95

(Mow Crimms frtoc/ 
AftoTfeoMtooMbof 

VECTOR RADIAL
jmammo

am
ULl meet 

So NSW

P155/B0R13 
P165/80P13 
Pi75/80m3 
n85/80m3 
P175/75R14 
P185/75m4 
PI 95/75914

$49.96 
$49 J6 
552.95 
$$6J6 
$MJ$ 
$86J6 
$6196

PI95/75815 
P205/75R15 
P215/75mS 
P225/75m5 
P2$S/79W15

566.95 
$69.95 
$73.95 
$77 J6

MODERN TIRE MART INC. i
UfBBpmpS Pouangar. Truck, Tractor C Industrial lirosaH

cs JumtSav
CImveltl

PoxsanQHT. 1
37 Ytan ■ Sttolfay’s Oldast ( Only Complata Tira Stora

*7 N. OmU*. SMhy or M2-SM*
Doily • to S, tot. t to oeen

GOOO/y^^^ ir
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directofy
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORM^

COMPt-ETE LINE OF

‘^edcitMgStatUmeiuj
Shelby Printinf

17 WuAmgton Si Shelby. OMO 
PHONE 3« 3171

9. 1« 
•nd 1
of trash in the village of Plymouth. 
Ohio.

Proapective biddera may obtain 
apadficationa and informatioD 
tom the Village of Plymouth 
utility offioa at 25 Sanduaky atraat, 
Plymooth, Ohio and/or by con- 
tacting Jamaa Root, Village Ad- 
BBiniatrator, at 2S Sanduaky atraet, 
Plymouth, Ohio 44866, telephone 
419«67-4331 during ofBoa boara of 
6 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mcmday thru 
Pri^y.

The Village raaervea the right to 
reject any and all bida and to waive 
irragulaiitiaa in aubmitting bide. 
Pricea quoted abould be firm for
aco^itance by contract within 90 
daya from November 9. 19S7. 

Bidders bid to be aulKnitted in a
By order of the Village Council, 

Plymouth, Ohio. Ordinance No.

Karen Jump 
Clerk/Treaaurer 

10,17c

ALWAYS ?>HOP 
AT HOME FIRST

iM.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eetote Aaabdatee 

41 Btrchfidd St, Pljonouth, O. 
John £. Hadeen, iarokcr 
Td. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We sell Plymouth 
a niet place to live

Mitchell Painting • 
Residential SpecialiaU

PUBUC NOTICE 
Nodes is haraby givmi that a 

! psddoo baa bate filed with tha 
^^Oage of Plymouth. CHiio, ra- 
quaadttg tha vacatkm of cartain 
aUaya within said VUlaga aa 
foUowa:

a 12-ft. north-south allay

Free Eetimate — Full 
Senior Citizen's

slly i 
F*1SC

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charles E. Millar 
4S46 Praslon Rd. 
Shdby RD 3, O. 

Tel 347-2898

FOR SALE: 1972 mobila horns. 
14 z 60 (L. vtry nics, paitudly 
rnmUhsd. M.OOO. 1984 Ford 
Ranfar, 4<yhDder. sport. $3,000. 
Boz 11. Grsstiwich. O., 44837.

,16.22. 29c

HEATED isy^GE si^rT^
day, tookWTOw. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 166 
Waat Broadway. Baby ba^ quaen 
aisad badapraad and matching

No water, eteam or shampoo 
Quality carpat vinyl and

TsL 687-9666

OENKT HCBEIITS PAIMTING

SOUEFS H4wOECO«An$0 
72 W Miin St. Shelliy. 0. IS 3426941, 

free esbmites. fully insured

ot tha seat to Lot No. 219,
2 a 12-ft Dorth-aouth alley 

running the length of and between 
Lot Noe. 220 and 22L 

a a 12-ft. novth-aouth alley 
running the length of and bet wean 
Lot Noa. 222 and 223,

4. ^ a 12-ft. northaouth allay 
running the l«igth of and between 
Lot Noe. 224 and 225, 

a a 12-ft. nortbaonth alley 
running the length of and adjacent 
to the weet to Lot No. 226,

& a 20-ft. east-west alley running 
adjacent to the eouth to Lot Noa. 
219,220.221.222,223,224,225 and 
226.

A hearing, befcMU the Council of 
the Village of PLymouth, upon 
aaid petition wiU be bdd on 
November 10. 1967 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Council chambers of the

FOR SALE: Tappan microwave 
cook, soul dMh»U.$6aC«

h. sosn St 177 Wolnat strsst. 
ITymooth. lodzy and tamacrow 
bom 2 pzn. until 4 p.m.

I6c

' FOR REiS^^

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the Village of Plymouth, Ohio at 
da office at 25 Sandusky Straat, 
Plymouth. Ohio 44866 until 12 
o'dodc noon, Monday, November

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Ameson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soli 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Pli 637-6791 lor an appointment 
12 West Broadway. PlymoulP

requested to be vacated le on file 
end may be viewed and/or copied 
at the office ol the Clerk of the 
Villege of Plymouth, 26 Sanduaky 
itreet, Plymouth, Ohio.

Karen S. dump. Clerk 
Village of ITymouth, Ohio 

16,24c

Together, 
we can

change things.

LITTER HURTS 
OmrS DRIVERS.
ACIIANUPOMO 'j 
VUTTBIALiy

'^YOUn »CW8PAKX

PEOPLE
SERVMGPEOPLE

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Oct. 17,11 a.m.

Locafad: R8. 60S east frcMo SUIoh, to link XMd 
aoath, Oangea 6 pointa rcL, 600 It. to sala aight. 
Wwtdk tot
Hra. AUca Brown wUl offar at Poblie Anctton the 
foUowlng Uat of har Hama and tboae of her lata 
haahand, Milton.

CoUectnMea — Toola — Hooaahold

Canning jan, floor regiatan. fana, cfaaiia and tablaa, 
flower pota. aluminum windowra and doora. wood 
burner, wooden doors, diahwashar, bicyde, antanna 
and rotor, sewing madiine, kHdian sink, bath tab, gas 
charcoal grill, bowling balla, air conditioner, toola and 
tool boxes, handsaurs, dectric supplies, apace ba^, 
car parts, electric and gas weed eaters, gas and fad ou 
fiimacea, hand sickles, gas cans, atad traps, electric 
motor utility trailer axle and frame, diain saws, 
camping equipment, truck cay, lasm roller, gaid« 
tractor, fidiing equipment, dectric trolling motor. Sin. 
table saw. drills, hydralic cylinder, brass fire 
lextinguiaheia, brass tire pump, 1971 Crown Craft IS-ft- 
flberidaaa boat, with 116 HP, Johnson motor and 
trailer, 6 HP rotiller, M.T.D. snow blower with snow 
shield (like new).
Guns; Moaabarg .22 cal. semi-auto, modd 362 K.B., 12 
ga. Remington 870 T. B. gra.
Many more items not listed.
TERMS: CASH All goods sold AS ISt

PHILUP8 AUCTIONEERING 
Midmel 8. PhUllpa, AucUoneer 
Plymouth. Oh. (4IB) 986-M16 

Lunch available
Licensed ft bonded in Ohio

FOR SALE: Electric motoru, 
•everul eizee, ueed. dl in working 
condition. See et 14 Eeel Main 
Btreet.

Plymouth 
Household 

Goods
^ _jm St. 00
Used appli

Open kton -fn. 10 a.m -6 pm 
Sal. 10 a m 5 p.m. 

doted Sundays

PLUMBING
Coiapl«Cc Plumbing St Heating 
aervice. PLUMBING St HEAT
ING, 259 Ragga St. Plymouth, O.. 
Tel. Lecmanl Fenner at 687-6936.

Bejroorownkeepec
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is remind 
you to take time to be safe. If you 
want to be your brother’s keeper, start 
with yourself.

National-. 
Safety 
CouiKal''''
Uyera den'lUlw 
thlnktag abest mf«ty. 

when yoa‘4 be

help WANTED: Rewarding 
work from your home. Excellent 
rutee pine incentive program. 
Good telephone akiUa i 
Tel. 1«I0828.52I1. attend

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
. PAINTING . SWlRtlNC CEILING 
OCrWVAiL fINISHEB t hanging

Are you tired of doing your 
yard? Call Phillip Beverly’a 
Lawn Service for a free eatl- 57 PindouTH streh 
mate for aummer aervice. TeL '“tYMOOTH OHto«d665 
687-6375. tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiah to thank evaryooa who 

aant carda and flowera ai^ came to 
am me while I woa a patient in 
Hillaide Acrm. and a epadal 
thank# to the R^. Julian Taggart 
far hie prayert for am. No one will 
ever know how maefa thia OMant to

FOR SALE: 1976 Buick Regal 
eacallcnt condition. TeL 492-2721.

GOVERNMENT HOMES fer$l 
<U Repair) BUY DIRECT! Repoa. 
St tax SEIZED Propartiea. Call 
TODAY for PACTR 1-61M69- 
3646 Ext. H5861B (TOLL - 
RefaadaMe 24 hra.

8pl6,22p

Margaarite Nordyke 
(Mra. Arthur Nordyke) 

I6c

Sill HUBEI HE

WC HAVI YOUR BCST MmCBT AT HUWT




